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here's so much
the
b o'y o n g

more to

(handwoven native bag) than meets

the jaded eyd. Believe it ornot, it can

be ouf

secret

weapon to fight glo-

bal warming!
On the eve of the

"Global Work
Partyi' dubbed l0l
By CHING M. l0ll0, a battle-ready
troop of climate de-'
fenders stormed a

public market in Caloocan City armed with
their good old trusty bayongs.
To mark the globai day ofa"ction on climate
.
solutlons, members of tlre Ecolosy Ministrv

Paper power: The Rula

pqperbayong is the result
of a workplace waste man-

of the Diocese of Caloocun, AJ'groWurti
Coalition, and the Global Alliance for krcin_

agement program. These

uniquely crafted, multi-col-

eratorAltematives converged at Langaray pub_
lic Market in Caloocan Cilyto *ttfw,iione
to rediscover the use of the,lowlv bavoni.
In one
one robust
robust voice, the groups
groips deciared,

tle lowly
made ofburi palm
"Baybng

rable bayorlg bags are

of choice that Filipino consumtrs from all

walks of life should make the best use of..'

leader Romy Hidalgo

oi

9iyi"
EcoWaste Coalition assLrts, ..We-can break
our obsession with plastic bags by switch_
rng to the ever versatile bayong that our el_
the

-befo.-re.

ders were accustomed to
ou, ,o"i
ety fell in love with anything convenient

and disposable, to the detrimen-t of our frag_

ile environment."
He adds,.'Irt tre bqyons be orn ecological

weapon of choice as citizens, while we aslioir
political leaders to initiate even bolda measwes,
globally and locally, to fight clinrate change."

Caloocan Bishop Deogracias Iniiuez Jr.
commended the Langaray market riendors
ror heedlng the call for ecological steward_
shipand encouraging consum"ers to dr"t;h"

pa_

uenfly handsewn bV a com_

munity

women.

handw6ven nafive bag

leaves or other locallv avaiil
able,plant materials, is ttre ecologicut *eapon

_

ored, waterproof, and du-

of

emp6wered

ba€s. The good Bishop was all praises for
the
Pnyl:t-plastic
ooto coltectrve move by the Samahang pagkakaisa

to.

hli(1p1.(SPTT) to observe

ig

mga Tindera

begfinirA
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"""rtifrl"'"arv
Day'. ro curb
ihe u*.iiruin".a
ll,':;:y"llTl'1,!T
and
dtsposal of plastic bags.
"on-ru_pitn
If,iguez sends,thii urgent message, ..Let.us take pride
.ingnphgn
in us_
the bayong.nthe palengke-Nra
fi,lloppine *ulti.

I*o;;n

mar.we are savmg the planet. ourselves,
"u"nand thefuture generations
b;
-J
.ur:Pq.ol{
tbr plastic bags and the ensuing emiisions...
".u^uurg
Swtchrng
fromplastic bags (which are petroleim_based products)

,w oayong accordmg to the groups,

will help in attaining the

safe

kitchen;"JJ;.-";;;;

f;

upper limit of carbon dioxideln G itmosprreie,
which,.;nt;t
at 350 parts per million (the cunent level ii --90'ppm).
Govemment data show that plastic *ut
upiS percent ofMetro
",
with foob ano
aDour 4) percent; paper, l6 percent; glass
and wood, nine "ner_
cent; and other discards,,1 5 percenl. I,ist year, pf"rii"
fjrg,

Y:ll':'-"^ljly:'*,

;;;

tuted 300,176 kilos or almost.half of the ga;ilage
retrieied""ri'J_
from
shorelines and waterways during coast;i ;lea;up
operations.

